Dear prayer partners in our ministry,
Greetings in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ. We are excited to
share with you what God is doing because of your prayers for our
ministry. Although these are challenging times in Taiwan but God is
still doing His work.
Although the church is still close, the office is still open. Many
people come on Saturday morning to give their offering. People are
glad to see each other. Some people hope we can open soon, but we
want to wait until the pandemic is steady in Taiwan. Whenever people
come, we always invite them together for RPG (Revival Prayer Group).
Our prayer groups and Bible reading groups are still meeting. Some
every evening some once a week.
Thank you for praying for our summer English camp. Sam and Linda
attended from our church. The follow up will be done by another
church. The five days online camp went quite smoothly. At the end of
the camp, all workers evaluated how well the camp went. The head
quarters office was surprise two churches could work together. This
give them the idea to encourage other churches to try this.
Thank you for praying for Larry. Larry is in the every evening Bible
reading group. The name of the group is revival group. The purpose
is to recover physical, spiritual and emotional health. This is
especially important for Larry. The church decided to hire Larry to
paint the sanctuary walls since we cannot meet. He did a good job.
Please pray for Larry to rely on the LORD for sleeping not on taking
so much medicine.
Thank you for praying for our food bank ministry. We serve night
families every month. This has open the door for our church to
minister to these poor families. One of the women, Ms. Huang comes to
the church when we have fruit or vegetable to share. One of the times
she came, Lily talked with her and Ms. Huang shared her story. After
this Lily shared the gospel with her. Ms. Huang made her decision to
accept Jesus in her heart. When we started discipleship, she was
afraid of the homework. We cannot give her pressure because she had
seizures for many years. Pray for wisdom to help her grow.
Another food bank woman was injured in a motorcycle accident. Ms.
Shiau is a single mother with two young daughters. This morning we
delivered the food bank box to her house because of her injuries in
the accident. This gave Joycelyn and Lily a chance to know more about
her. Pray for our relationship to grow more.

Another woman, Ms. Pan, was introduced by Melody. Ms. Pan has a
breakfast stand. Ms. Pan was Melody’s student eight years ago. She
respects Melody very much. Recently Ms. Pan who is usually optimistic
seems she has changed. She told Melody she needs wisdom to face her
problems. So Melody introduce the church to her. Praise the Lord!!!
After talking with Ms. Pan we know her heart is ready to accept Jesus.
Last Saturday she asked Jesus into her heart as her own Savior.
Tomorrow Lily is going to meet her for discipleship. Please pray for
Ms. Pan to grow in her new faith.
We want you to know Mr. Wei has passed away. The funeral is this
Friday morning. Pray for the Lord to comfort his wife and two adult
children. Our hope is to continue to care for this family.
We want to give a big thank you for the summer rains. Taiwan was in a
serious drought. The rains has fill our reservoirs and there are no
water restrictions.
Today in our prayer time we prayed for our many individual donors.
You are real blessing to us. We pray for you often. If you have
something you want us to pray for, please let us know because we are
one family together.
Joyfully serving in Taiwan
Tim and Lily

